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John R. Woods II 
538 Ironton Court 
Aurora, Colo. 80010 

// 

June 14, 1976 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Your letter- toAre of February 28, 1976, consisting of the 

information I asked for concerning the Oswald-Bringuier debate. 

follbwed your suggestion about obtaining a copy from the 

Archives. I was able to obtain permission from WDSU to have 

copies---made .of the debate_:and also their film of Oswald handing 

out leaflets for  his Fair Play1FOr'Cuba'coMmittee -  At the 

 time ,I requested a copy of the debate without permtasion 

from the ArdhiveS,-the CoSt would be 4.94. But as luck -.has. 

the,copy, is not audio. q has "Wondering if I' can still-buy. a 

001:5Y of the debate from y u for the $21:00. Thanks for the.  

help. And I hope you are feeling better now 
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Tryteg to koe; up with a bean' voik xima and eIl the oennmisjormispee after ibs' Seeft 
ebitis drives,  much Prop ay mind, I do pot recall telling yew bad tha tiss2A. 

_dshate an tape, I did use it in Oswald in hew Or1„,anei 'with ie 	be46 tOr 
S21, including postage, 	 -  
illetevr they told you I'm sure the Aniline has that on tspa. ThOi 	protali 
versiarts;,:one from _Arneete Bodriosag vi,a,  the Secret Serv$ts, the other from the re4io 
program Carte Blandh an leffil radian, not TV. 
If it is not too. ouch trsubls d avreciste a, zero* ss if what X, tike it you are 
rferring to, the transcript of the tape. Obviously, there bid to be a tape from 
to make a trens4ript, 00 badit to them, I'd appreciate 4 oopy of tha oorrespondenoe on 
all of this because the words Oswald aetialAy spoke -owe change. In the origlind tbey - 
are scaleanmapelAg to officialdo4m* 	' - 

TrbAnks, Aill 6)406 


